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EHow to tmren t bad drýea don't
Thto l ocp

- Tob lear. the vlef. 1mneej, try
to boowIt.
aIeh nebk rf gmame. lm been bro-

in by tgolI. *
SThe Mnfer the head the hder the

worke odriving n~ thing into it.
WF The thmoght. of religion tanghl

In ciidhoad keep many a uan froms
larim. 84l eoe who w- meditating

e-r,•nn ide aCeont eot the disionteeti
etlfe, "I know what I would de if did
- betlesia in ke•eaftlr." Sala. John-

inor "It Iwele t for the notion of mi-
mortit y eer wypogie would ont throalt
to Alll bln iihet." Cirme -u feet)l, bu<
we d- ot know how minch wot. it wouldl
liftbhe were not etain blieflletoo•

attaia t.

FROMTHE COUNTRY PRES&

fll.Richland Beacon: The resi-
deince of J..en ralt., near Mid

. wllburaned M day. LeIs

arroalli ConsmnaUie: Sun-
day adfidg there was another jai
delivery at this place. Three no-
torious onrimiaal got away.

1h..St. Job .M.ifcAhceme: The
grinding ia delayed by the rains
.eather. A plaster who made i
mr- last week reports a yield of 21
toglheuds from' 0 tares.

li.. Netchiiocbes Vindeartor
Notwilhelandiig the oatterpillat
and the storm, when you begin to
tall: crop the farmers are betline
tehn o one on a bale .of cotton
the acre.

ULS.Morehoase Clrim: Tbl
trial of Jim McCtendon, colored

. for the murder of 0. M. Evans in
Seplembor, 1876, resulted in the
joir finding an unqualified vordici
of gailty.

IUS.Frauklin Suan: Milton Gray
the young Ian who shot and kilte.

. lse stepfather, Mr. Owen Tucker
two weeka o, bad a preliminar
tr"il IhIdWe and was discharge•

AlrThe desperado Williams
who murdered Ihe stage driver
Seensey in Lincoln parish, wea
followed ceveral days by a deputy
Sheriff, but the officer's money gav<
out, and the murderer escoped ti
Texs..

*SiOpelou.as Courier: Mr.
Millard Anderson, iedest son o.
ex-SBeator T. . Anderson, was
thsowm from his hi horse, at hia fath-
er's plantation war town, and had
his collar-bone broken. He ii
now out of danger.

31. Catahonila Xaos: Two
brothers by the name of Watson
living on the 0 K place, on the
Teoeas, got iuo a difficulty a few
daysago, when one drove a hatel•.
et ito the ther's head fracturing
his skull and inflicting a mortal
wound. The murderer is in.jail.

iiMrs. Smith and her daught,
er .ary were drowned near Cov.
Inugton lately, i a freshet. While
tihe tolher was drowning, she
called ont to hTer hnsband. "Save
my children I" He obeyed with
tie energy of despair, resclng all
the childrea but Mary, and thien
tried to save the mother, hbt it was
too late-N,. 0. Delia.

j-Marksville Bueleti : A lit.
tle colored girl whose parents live
in this town, was playing with a
joanger brother, and was accident-
ally pushed into the fire, and barn.
0d beyond recovery. She died
next day.,...A depany Sheriff eon-
voyed four prisoners to the peni-
tenriary, sentenced as follows;
Klijah Greenlow, mnrder, hard las-
bor for life; Henry Kraft, man-
slaughter, five years at bard labor;
Jean Baptist and Thomas Rayney
arceny, twelve moDiths each at hard

labor.
lii-East Feliciana Pa'.-Dem.:

Matilda Cook,. a colored womean
living on Mr. B. Bennett's plan-
tation, locked her two small chit-
dren in her houe, in which a brisl
fire was burning, amnl vfeited a
point over a mile dietant. An
hour or after her departure, tht
house was discovered to be on fire,
aod by the time those near at hand
arrived, it was one solid sheet ao
flameB. Reione was impossible
and the unfortunate offipriugeof tih
careless woman were burned I<
death....Wm. Shields, an aged

brishman who served in the cele
brted Tiger Rifles during the war
reached Clintoo from New Orleans
In a eick nnd detlituae condition
He was kindly cared for, but dite
four days after his arrival,

BUSIIeS8 IMPROVEMENT.

That at length busines ie- _ _- . . . . _. •
a degreeof activiy

,ever before manifested since
1873, is clearly manifest. If
by nothing else, it is shown by

-a 

-_I_

,

They tied her veil nd her marriage lae,

And drew on her white feet her white eilk
shoes;

Wbieh whre the whites an eye coueld
ehouose

,u nlureaeFu call Ior money,
For two or three years past
capitalists have had their mon-
ey lying unproductive, and
bankers have had to go out
into the streets and find bor-
rowers by offering induce-
ments. The reason was if a
man took money out of the
bank hie did not know what to
do with it. There was so lit-
tle trade that there was little
chance of selling goods-ev-
erybody was economizing and
buying a little as possible.
What was worse, there was Ino
confidence in the market val-
ues of merchandize. If foods
were purchased, no one could
tell that, before they were all
sold, less money would not
have to be taken for them than
they cosat Therefore people
bought only "from hand to
mouth." People economized
because trade was bad, and
their economizing, by decreas.
ing the amount of sales, made
trade worse. Public poverty
made everybody anxious to
buy cheap, but they dare not
buy much this month for feat
that next month goods would
be cheaper still. And they
got cheaper, and the a"hrink.
age of value" prevented mer-
chant smaking as much on theia
goods as they gave for them
and they became bankrupt.
Bankrupt stocks thrown on the
market caused further shrink.
age of values and bankrupt-
cies prevented any revival c
public confidence. Such has
been the course of mercantile
events since the last great
commercial panic, but that
course is at length arrested•
To-day money is taken out o
ihe banks so liberally that-
instead of hunting up borrow-
ers wherever they can find
them-the banks are now re
fusing loans outside their owi
customers. Merchants take
money out of bank unw wto n
little while ago let it lie there
undisturbed, because now, ii
they buy goodS, there is a rea-
sonable chance that they will
be worth more, by the time
they are all sold out, than
they were when they were
bought. In proportion as this
state of things exists, in pro-
portion as business men make
a profit on their transactions,
trade will continue to improve.
The duration of the improve.
ment, however, depends upon
the continuance of public con-
fidence. Let that be impaired
and the little gleam of pros-
perity that just now lights up
the prospect will disappear.
This is why the proceedings
of congress are, just now,
watched with extraordinary in-
terest. Trade is improving:
if changes of afinancialor com-
mercial character are made;
will that improvement contin-
ue ? The action of Congre-s
may throw a new element
among the conditions affecting
trade; the question asked is,
shall we flourish as well with
the new element as we are do-
ing without it? In this way
a certain amount ofdoubt and
uncertainty is thrown among
the more favorable influences
that affect business, and, if
doubt spread, the improve-
ment under which we are re-
joicing will disappear, and we
musst t ill suffer from "bad
tines.-Memphis Appeal.

siood thoughts are liko sanbeams.
Taoyaro nri Iig, Ivermieg and lifeu
giving. I thot them a nmnd of neces,

city ecomes ahriveled, adehaaod and die-
tored. When the imagination is l st, it
bconmes lhe saddest of wrecks. Iut 1
good thought eveu though there be b
one, ia like a of eaven to iin whit
po reeess it amid i it be kept warm by ,
des obe tr thi\gs, it will nxer it(

wholeome n influence upon thU wholmasa
or thought. Good thoughts come o
from tbn mhestI. gl.oryof he.ven. Thea
are meLtitilationa ierom the divine mind-
agarik to light the humasl torchl Down
t Irogt the long agea they have flanhedl
and Otill ae being asseu l on, d an l
sparklnag with brillianty in lauds re
h tely dark.

in one brnnehi of the Legislatiro when
tlie Joint meeting took place to elect a
Senator.

Nothing wonlil le galier politically
Sthe rmnention of Eiasti., lbecuse the

Gnovrcnr 3n Mthst event would reappoint
him or nlame another Democrat. But
ansethbing may be gained by Ikeclne
hIis claim snsmnded, and thus ecludiing
a vote which might beaome inspoutant
in the narrow mnr-iim that ewramto the

Sparties Th utnlhorit to end for
peruisa enAd pas p, which the Sonate
e'mf•irrul npon this coynittteo, Opei.
the door to cntrovety whilh mny u
prolndw at the I"dr ,sre. of the injor-
i.y. nd it. not likely tl ealon until t.lic
haVe mate the tmot of their Oppotuni-
ty.

IS NOT THIS ENOUGHt

X•tobitohlas Vitdicator,.
'There has always been in Lou8is

iana a cerluin clase of ;ie.i.le who
generally •e t tthe froni as load
ems inm quiet imes, on the ha aneler
of extolme mnaderaolin, and to it,
Loiniina owes no little of her ills
to-day

Thlese people are utlterly reton-
ished that iM;t. Spofford shon'd hatve
b en refausd his eanl ; ihnt 'he

Ridicals on the Senale *bhave for-
gotten nr Capt aside at considern-
t'o;. of duty to lite country ;" liare
orrernderel themsalirve, to a settled

purpose tn remain a *njorilty at all
hazards" in the Fennie of the Unit-
ed $lales. Even !after le delight-
fnil Flimmer crmnpnign, of Inidation,
gnsb, and brpea iland hihirity o-er
Mr. Haves' Souther, p.olicy; even
nrer haivini discoveredr that sever-
at "lighi liuindd. fair -and holiest
(sic) Republicane" .ould certainly
vrle o -nat Spenffird, artd ',eha
MrI. Evalia' when Conres3 asse it-
b'Leid Lthe winsd it of the' solid, old-
ct end IbesI' shown in the fact or
the eculphliuans doin exartly lhie
revele of what ilhey I axpeted tlim
1o do, and doing exactly walt tihe

vile'l. 'id tiey milod id all
.he time.

WVe raw sick and lons Tialtience
whlin the's letinlown ric I t'.e ir-
fice, and they mu,,lly do so in
Loniiiani when the enemyv line
seunilnpen ed "ut of0 ight, and tI gill
their eceresiastivat calt: and it

.ikes n-i despair or gecd overn-
eiit to see item dancin. wild the

bear in perfect indifference to their
.ii.tner. 'I be Democracy of the
UnI on if full ot this 'ponderous'
leuder.hip, these s!ipped generals,
but it is reserved lor Louisiana to
havre more sold j iknsesicm in tihe
fronti to thle square yard than any

t:tat. in the Union.

-

And over het bosoti they croaneo d her

'Come away," they Bald, ,God under-
standc "

And there -wa ilence, and nothing there
Burt nence, and centU of eglantore,

And Jasmine, and ree, and rosemary,
Amid they Baid, "AH a lady ahould lie, lina

he."

And they held their breath as they left
the room

With a hbnddet to goance at Its atillames
and gloom.

But he who loved her too well to dread
The sweet, the stately and bieasulil dead
He lit his lamp and took the key
And turned it. Alone agjai-heandshe.

Ho and she but ashe woud not speak,
Though he kIlsedl inthe oIhl place, the

quiet cheek,

He and she; yet ehe would iot smite,
Thougah ae cned her the name she loved

erewahle.
He and she; still she did no move

To anyone passionate whisperof love.

Then he baid, "Cond ]ips,w mdbeant with-
mnt breath ?

la there no voicor nolBamgitge of deat Tr

"Damb to the ear and till to the sense,
But to beart sn.dto nldiltinct, intionve l

"Sc. now, I will liten witi nul, not car;
What was trae moeret of dtyig, dimurl

"Was it the infinite wonder of ll
That you eve could lt life's flower falt

oQr wans t a greater marvel to frel
The perfect calm o'er the agony steal 7
"was the nmIrle greater to uat houo

dleep,
Beyond aln dreamsa sani. downwardthat

sleep ?
"Did life roll book it record, dear,
Aid lstiow, nas they y it dos, pait thliin

clear?

"And was it Ile iLemiost heart of tho
blss

To aniid ut s, wst awiasdn love imt

"O, perfect dead 0o, dead mist dear,
A lotidthe breath ofmy soul to hearm t
'I listen, as deep as to horrlhi iohll,

As high as tobeaisven, adyol do nt tell

'Tlier must hon ph•esur In dying, sweet,
To niake you so placid Lrom head to fut It

"I would tel yoo, darinag,if Iwere dead,
And'twere your hot teare mpo. lly brow

shed.

"* wouln say, though the angel of death

hadi laid
His sword en my lips to Imep it useaid.

"You should umt ask vainly, rith stroam-
ijo eyes,

Which of al deatah' was the ehiefest s1ur-
prise.

"The very strangest and smddenoes ttuing
OfDa the surprise tshat dyingm.at blrinsig"

Ah, frooish word T Oh, most kind deagd
Though he told me, who will belirev it

as saidt
Who will beleve what he heard lher eo,
With the sweet, soft voico, in the dear

old way :

-The .tmot wondr- Js thif-! bear,
And ee you and love y•o, and kiss yon,
- dair;

.'A.d n your angel, who was your sride,
And know, ti.vt though dead I have net-

or dIed,"

LOUISIANA.

LoNw York Sun.j
Hy the action of the CommiLtee en

P•vileges aud leetlons, the whol Lou.-
lfiiana eae nmay e said to be reopened
and remitted to al uncertaiin day. That
this course would be taken was easy to
foresee frot the political composition of
the comuintet, and fuoI the cironm-
stances that have arisen siice thi ad-

jourinamntof thi Senate In Mareli, whon
Mr. Morton'a report in favor oit KelLo.g
was really postponed at Hayn's request,
and to remove an imieduimeut from tb.
way of what In ealled his pilicy.

The majority of the Semat.e have come

together in a very dffrent fmercf minid
froia that which exs.ted seven i onth
ago. They we-e disatisfied in barrtl

with the construncton of the Coabinet, and
with the Indleations of .ay' s desigyn to
abandon the lepubilicani position. Now
they ar in open revolt and in tlheniii
deliut to-wanrd the Fruidnlelit AdmIinis-
tratlou. -The erteinln forms ef uIwtr-
conr.e that er maintatined between soni-
of the lepulhicaun of th l Sumate inald

tle Whit. Hose, ate mostly aereitmiio&as
Others do uot go near It at all, and tbHa
breach wide .i ..ery day.

It is natural that thl e Rpniblicani
shnold cling tenaciously to their dnpart-
iing mnjority in the Senate, and avail

Hiow it 1S Done.--The fir object
Iu life with the American people Is to
'get rich;" the sceond, how to renain
good hel t.h. TAie first ran be obtained
by energy, lonesty nod saving; th. s-
and, (glod health,) by using GltEEN's
AuUs r '-vow.i. Should syou le . dle..
poflient siftircr lrIn sany f tho e lect
of Dyppe1 Mut, Liv, r Ciu.pl tinti, Iiiigee-
ticii, &.A., mel'i as Sick Huidachil, Palop-
tation fthe Heart, sour Stolnahb, Hai-
ti ol cnistivness, disiiiees or than hirid,
terre ptrnore iatioi l*w sI'rig tok, yam,

one. Sample - tiices 10 cents. iegular
eint 73 coat.

A.St..lt.l.lrtg ilCtre.. -It is t"i
dulyn of everj pran i.v ho ha u sd tis-

ciim:i's GlI;MAX Sy nc, o Ietitswontler-unl nuslltce li known to their frienas in.
eunring Consamption, aevere Coinh,
Cro, Aidtinsia, Pueuiniu,, * ad in eir .
all tIlront cod Ini gliweiseh. NW prso
can sn. it wnioin t immnieIin. r lienf-o
Thlree hoe" ill riLeeve ny arse, uid we
consider it tHe "itty of nil Druyl et to
reconouminnd it to 1in tonr dying con-
.imitiv3e, it Is al to.ryo . ottll, as
41.030 Cozen bottles were tild lant year,
and ano ae case where it failedl was ro.
ported. Snoh a. medicine als the CGernati
Syrup ecannoth I tno wldely known, Ask

coul . For nale by all druhihte,

f the ' ay, he well as chaie mscela.i-
conu renig matter, rearnlly selBcted
cerlal atrs anrd a stuiniary of the more
important tteleramn of the twee.kl sIung
it a Vlconime visitor i, every fanaiLy.

Socud for a . iiniple copy. ' S.cmrition

i a00 per a annhul. Oflite 11n, Piydras
treIet, New Orleans, Lousian.

TnOS, 0. RAPIER,
Manuager

G. B. & E. ENO 0 S.

MAol U.MEJVL WORK,
, T ].n NOW pratael tofuruiash al

F kfnds of GOn>e Wornt anl Irniu
nt liog iat reduce! prictee 1'irtiea .d-

'rctig usnt ayonu Sar, ora Wila ne,
II, IIIU Batoni Rnge e we will call aid

rea witti our designs, of which wehae '-a,a large variety.

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
JACKSON, LOUIBTANA.,

W ILLI RESUME its exireise nn tim
Int Mniny t1, OOtoIier next orithl

Scon in eit atrps of .oessecors. All thelhunmilue of pielakuinttry aid eninitnurcIl]
vchools a.,nl ns clse col egcs o eheas.

fily t .ught, rtinin i rels artory
schlinn al i .. d n ci]o clises 65 per.
54t5iiiof srty w s. o Inrlig in
Stowar"l's Hseall S0 pe. .nin, and in
prvare finliiec at ce rr.mp.iil..y
"n11, For pnrticnulare nind a entalogne
adr™ess: C-G. fAMDR lt W
Aiitt.lsin- IReside t

I
I

*THOUGH DEAD, I HAVE NEV•R t*hermelvem of all technical a'vlutages
DIED." to fortify their eistirig stlength. In at

Adapted fomtath6 orignal and dedl-.. "•ii.. position. Ihe De..cratei wa- E

ed sto ste mmo.fy.ftetal. Mre.Th. ado 
t th

1 ti
e 

1"ctis. qO prty is vir-

K. Oa , Jr., by "A.L. .. - tuo enoo"gh to ei•to- power while it
I.Q dwn Jr.,m by Awnt .. a be vtnalntnleal with anu show of

' . nibllity. Therfor the Democgratie
eitahralme i. derad" they -old to hid. clnimant, teo te two waet from Louist-

s ome way y lovess a not likely to ocenpy thiem forKiesho a'dlosvebhrithy set yl" e time to ce n It all ondor their

They•m noothed hertrese oflight brown lI'eHent eommione.

On her forehead rstone theybidt ltfr; Spff
o

rd d nsti proAoe smi n 
l

ne
l
h

fronm aotility to Hayoe. Anron any ether
Over her aye., tft glanzed too mucth, can. a Ie ta. charged with the rnspoDai
They drew the lids with a gentle taouh; bility f olectiiig Spoefod by destroying

Withba tendertonchtbhey cloedup ell the P•kasm Legiulatnre. Eastis wan

The sweet, thin lips that haA secete to ChlSen by whnt is finmiliarly known as

Lo ith Wheeler Legi•latre though a defot
I allegeil in hi.a ease, as In that or Kcl-

AImonther brow andbeantfol tiae .,In. l.r,.i y H n n. iru

Zndlcla* A4dYefllIseaif l

SHERIFF'S BALE.

State ofLnla.nt Parisah of West re-
ilaeu EP'i~eh Court. fliniser 13, State
f oni l a E , l I' M. is Wft i rd ex.

r fI. F f. imedli the a mr-e isyled tilt
fem r.aid Fo.tirtle (Court anol to Te diL-
ected, I havo seized and takou into ily
,SeMID aoid illI osmi for ale in front
ofithe Court Houe i. St. •V•'nu iciill e n
Saturday the Ith day of Noyci

l
hrc A..

I17, aIttth hi rnf Ii o'lok . ma.
aid day, this bWeing t thirl Noturday

of said mouth, the following described
property, to, it

Oue bex nous, 18e35 feet, containta
three rmt. will fronai gll-rr tiialel
oa Laurel Hill, in he P•ril of r Wet Fe-

Tem of saleCash with tlie I lt of
apraIeneiit. INO. J. IAIRKOW,

SUC.1CC-SION SAILE -In thi suattrr
of thae sneesaeiii of Fredrik Se•l de-
ceiaed.--Iarisli Cort No. It,

By virtue of anld ini oLedio.eO to au
eomml.hiii to nw dinete.I, itud imuled
frm.n the Hliiralle Parili cNr, in thui

ove ent.Mitled auI.evBioo, I ywill fler for
mle to ihe highest bidder on the prerm-

Ia-, the ti..wn .fayni Waru, o, Thwsa-
day t.io an4Iday or Xovewiber, LM, at
11 o•lo,,k a. m. iofid soay thea nollowing
degrgnled mlpertt blonfmug to "ud de-
pending eilon Bait eu4lceson :

Lot .u.ber two hundred mud forty,
(210,) lniinnir pum ber tI entyoi a

1
,;

iugetier with all ti bsnilding nni. i-
pionvenente thneeo, snkitted in hutow,
of nayQU Sear, patrel if west Felicians;
l ern•e0 lot of bonsehold and kitchen

fur ituin bdin 1neddig, etc.
Tenn , of selo-Cm.e t t l

JnO. J. Annow,.
Oct. 0, '7. bhwerig .

SHiERirr' SALE.

Tho state of umissna, proli of Wea
Felicitna, No. tIn Ni.riet,i & ris>nellu vs

eFe'i is Lia itri .wn
y virI a' in, oeence to • nwri]t

of Il. a'. isueal in rlD above styled nit
froi 11w Hono-alulo Paril" Court onf Eat

oldionisi, and onI direcltd I hiA I
mvized iid w rill otner or aite to high-
at bidder fIT tvi. Cemr or n in. onf t n e r-

ish oil ATUr AyN, the liI dSa of De-
il Ise , at flujl i i ne of v r

ce..er ln, at te Ijourelevenrd-coc
a. imuai iardy, theu ollowiug describedl
property to-wii v

Tres nofia ai, with benest of ap-
pPaiselne it.

JSO. J. ndBAROW,
Nov. 17 I7 Sgives.

CUU HA l) BOCK EL.
snrstire. Bayon 1,.rns, La..
Dealer iIn Fdcy aned lbnpl l'ry

Goods. Indie' Dress gond-.,
Wihitel Good.r House kep,-
ers' Arlicles ClothinT.',.

hat. Caps. Bootlarind
NSices, lli.nery.

Cutlery, 'ioi-
lot Arti-

cleu.

Nations, Fancy and Family Gr-
ceriam,

Pro vision.,
Wretern Pioduce.

Grain, iagging and
Tic , aid a ful line of

Plerlution up'ie, Hird-
ware. Glans ware, etc e. Also
an Extensive and varied assort-
mient of creythinig in the line of
Saddlery and liaraese.

Ati® lHigihei inarkel price paid
er chlton.

JuLIUS FKinfAIAt , Co.,

ForTkiaf T i Roaid, St. Franaivileak , ii -
rop<s'leleo. atte,..i cilo. 6fi.n

il'h•.lsa e . anu tait IreFers in

Ladi-'et, 'iants ~.ll, u ll dr foih tr l
e Lis ' ii n k u i go s, ott hij , 111,t1 LAei "it, u nc urLf, provisiwIs, hoy,

Bi i, ili i, amd 11 gilrani ats. nt
or li:Itiif"re, Ltiii a tid glnsu ware.

:L Highes t usako p1ee paid for cut-
to, wool an biidres

T1i1E MORNING STAlR AND CATHO-

ETqBLISHED FEB. 6, 1868.
Is lasnedl every Suiiday Ly the Ceutoli.

Publlhing Co. efwlbh tlheMobiostov.N,

The STAR is a irt elas wevktly news
paper devoted to the pulvication pc art-
iIleson Reliioiis, Iinery aid Scientllito

lhjnots. Its coinnsn will he fmmnd t

abt tchmenti

SSPECLIL YOTICE.--Weamrt

er of the oIutstaniding etime aul

.. nI'- due to the late fin.. o
Fichier & CO.

The •liorels of Eart Felmumie,
o'nu |e, atn Wiltinehci CoImV,

ill liand it to lier interest.
hieg to oi m uyp a trade wuh It.
darem Ifra abroid promptly, al -
fltrd.

[ is llnige .market price paid'

ESTABLISHED 1869

A TTO N YF- A -L.li

No. arfl Sevelnth St, WiahiTgtor

Patteftw a ldlnlrtern.
We pruturn Lttiers rareit on

timis. -Vo nallJtrnJ fwr i anaulma
,li'niiultim tnir |»relitA in |e

States. No tcharges umila, the p
graiteul. No ttwn f'r .iikin,|«li
xe.iiiiiitiois. Nu .. itdi.u..nl -

Ilntiiln] sll coluueintiang a rben
aiungial autitn tiuoi given In iuiti
aci" I•hefor' her atenrt OfiL ,

riii •eiprfe ain •rosr, ni ifriiegi
it 1n Iivat Stares, iid tall Ith1.

e in;iverig to itVnmUIto or hselt
Ale -r.gauiire |uatet inD Ceul

ain'i uvantriat &Ann st-umpod
pl tle g vini full i ntrtuflit t Ead

Iift•d Stt1 h teon. , Int endf

of hi liiitem StnWe, rt lj
atl dLo fit.uusea of s.r Ali .a

Tof m k•r Ka lveliMArroro of Paey erait Aeiu
Otiedm. Idalere an sIttIrs $t'

wir, ort lhir lickra, uri iin1ny i
tiled to miny fihvn , the iov n

fill history of sorvie, anil Sata
of pay and beunty receivol. E
staniii, and ia fll r9e1py after exonil
will beLVon you without cicrp.

All ofrienna, oMliert anld til
'redeut dicabkleaI however slightly
oiilarl, roTcuri or ether mdi'

'isese.. remeived or conrrtiesd I
i no of n [yioh late wsyr, 00

ar .untitled sis iei .
lo il State f;rifir Aindu OP

Criitented lnai cjaies, piOtt

steald caearses d re-mitedblre0th
LanILd O(te, sad Depariarnt fD

ye p.ay cas, for banity I d
rants, aid aluitiion-l lo

u
ms fil

tihs hlisitory for , gaN. dit give
lespllcit inhtutio nslO aW
are imparrc.t.

We Ionise t our buihinel. in
l aon blavilin therein tb e
a.Ie .i.d cxronveuce4 liv eSsredI
air give onur ce]mi pmuilaginou

each case. Priinpuest trenDS
tseeur to all beaiienl s w tase W

stanips for return postage stond1
1

Liberni ar.angeunetE 0 iauOn

eye it ll a r aea of bai A&
R. S. & A. P. Lacey. Atnul

Io. if . . Eitr,
Bank, Washin.oDn D.C.; C. L0

EeaWhWasld- Dc A .I
1

Ilewer, Pat. or. Net. Sy
Ohio. Bon 1o I Waldron vic
N l.Bank Hiiniedae. Its; AI
li, Eaq, fan.hior City coalc
,or, Col.; JIn . uor, £Etls

Ot, 13, '77.

,

sr. t orni eet*e

[jAVE COXSTANTLt sitna f..

tutes, intl and Complete H'iM of
goods, Ladie a Dine. 0Od, lof
er'. article, andl - generali .
&aeuy and stiple lry agood

Victoria Lawn.,
Nainsaoks, Swiss

Mulls, Pique, BiAh.
op Lowus, Linen I4A1

trois Liaunes, Mogan
qce%, Grena-

dinesi Organdy

Percale. Irish Lit.
ens, Bobbinet Bar,

Lacen and Curis'
Parnol% lrpg

tly Umbrel-
lae, aesorted slyles

and qualities. Call-
cok, Bleached Cottloe

Cambrits, Sheeti.
Ch!ldrene CaOs
* Gentsi

Can ireroe,
Cottol ades,

Jeans, Deonal, Tick.
- ioge by the yard or pim.e

We invite mI Inspetio of o. iq
asmrtkeIt of alJem, ChildrenL a
and o.H Hainaleryi d Kid elersTH.

bruiderient LaLes, luhinte, CmEalmo
diurs ReIdly-ade Uuder wviar, tct
fuiery, Toilet, ArliclsM, wod ikd.m.

Ire lave on bhand also,. rHtiehau
oleetod, stack of Ctethig., fraaw,

Diets ailid Cajsu geaitra a
ifrg•ntLieun uenlider-wear abd fnuUl
goods.
UIlase in Faucy nia Staple

Prvieione, westeai Prhoalne -
Plantatiu nuppli. Aent'tfr

the renowned •air ami a
MacIhiLn ant it vaArltd

JOS. KRAIN

M"the1..un 
e a

'.

I IEPECTFULLY aunuiUnces to thi
S ii izens of :inst initn Went 'tliciuam

mit •oih•, CLuepe, tl hl hie i intm 3lst
IrOtober ists , w inlr••.w unau, thn oirmn
f &mosest oitnn, auwi ha- it u-ir ronubec-

tiou whatever with this firn or aimy other
firO ol wki hil giarli, iu Iutnlte. wit•l
pliane take Pa B OaLkLst' i Oc. X

li. naeopnnei onbians n account, nt the
fimt iof the lhill, ILn. Farrelly bLiinglii.

I u lond a all tinmes with a batnd new
satck ofgondh; .aid ctgo ts than a ve
been ard.ed iover rLiii his Iear. e
keeps fraonl the coarseat ,to tl very Jlie, t

ria'ch Jou.vin kid; Afom the strip1 to th,
very fivest of CelsnmertI in file, every-
tliug vDpertaniig to n weal couducttl

lor ehkeim, ss, tll t h asks.a i n t ln I, and
Ihi ins sAtuiine th'iat moim iwnull leave his
or, istadtiiIL. AL cni n"tly produc,

silthas noatilt, wool hilui and pii i pu:-
.Oiseil. Iis ,-est i Iee. aid.

Nov40,'77.-ly,


